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and Like

vvr- -i mopping one tan win
a brief half hour with n

whose Iieum I passed In the'nnnng nn agreennle neighbor, nut
.earae of a morning's stroll. She was ' hew can I love Ged with nil of myself

b !. .!. .1M!MH i.. -. i Whdn T lint tint'cii- - Inf-w- l nnv ntia ! T

glWMar, nnd as was crossing her read- -

..ab:wt ana we were iieiMiinrs. lr wns mi
&S!ffiW thing for both of us te drop Inte I

eaauai talk, l'resentiv out enme her
veragnicr, wne wns visiting ner, nnn in

moment out came the daughter
BOY of sli fir nn. whn hnd nfweiwd frnm
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Religion,

n any
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litth'

hte nurse or Ills nap, or his morning
"naeK in the pnntrv tierhnps, nnd
Bad It In his head te play in his sand- - distant und we are beginners in the

file. First his grandmother and then ".mother adjured him te step nnd bs ' ,..,.,, . i,... ..
(polite nnd say g te me. He T n rending new I
did net wish te nnd unfortunately feri ri,n "'is that rreat summing up of
ua both, he said ns much. Whereupon the faithful ones of the nnclent world.

struggle ensued that entnllrd Mini! 'he .men that endured ns. seeing His
ort of a punishment nnd souffle In- - ' '(. thev ran their race. It is In

doera nnd his gmdunl emergence en te1 t'' iltle te the Hebrew, the second
the perch, tear-staine- d and chapter from the end of the letter, or
There ensued a complete break in th ' thereabouts, the great summary thnt
conversation among the grown-u- p ends with:
while he extended a tense and grimy "T.et us nUe. seeing we are com-Ban- d

In my direction, and en my tnklng passed about with se great a crowd of
it rheerfullv and cnsunliv there was u witnesses, lav aside everv weight and
Bobbing and yet n scowling mutter from the -- In which doth closely cling te us
him of "CJnod-mernlns- ." and then a end let n run with patience the race
hasty withdrawal of his hnnd as lie that is set before us. looking unto .Testis
made nn nhrupt departure. the captain nnd perfecter of our f.ilth.

He could net have disliked the en- - We de net have te love tin
mere than I did. nnd I wished t ler., n t'reat Perhaps. It would ret

heartily thnt I had net stepped for be . even If we wanted te. c
that chat. Fer. te be deemed te serve are asked te love a person.
as pointing a moral te n child who has! "If J ou have known Me. ye have
BO ether relation te yen than thnt you
are a nurc of punishment. l reil'y
Terr depressing, I de net knew hew
children ought te acquire manners, but
I am sure that complete strangers te
them should net be ad'ipted hi embar-
rassed parents ns dummies for the try-
ing en of polite deportment.

GENUINE sweetness of behavior.A what we call geed manner, in
order te be n genuine habit should
Begin with the peren the child loves
and knows best and then b xtendeil
gradually out" an!. If he connects
eeurtesv nnd nhlleltiirnr'Ks with lel c.
It Is sure te ppill ever into action with
hie liking, nnd If nothing has made him '

cared e? with rangers.
a sort of demure lltt'e shadow of

iffffi lnnrihe

with children who have been mannerly
te their mothers r.nd nurses ns p.irt of i

their loving.
But te begin from the rim nnd work

into the center with n child and mak
him polite -- in, nperfec.itratiger when
he is never polite with his mother,

manner', where they belong te
ar toe many of us en the eutylde '.

I once had n frightful tussle with a
whole Tillage in the matter of the males
taking off their hats when they greeted
t.i. .nn.er. c.11,, i ,....i.t !,.., ,..,

tMCt nnuiii .in. k ,m...i in. r w'.i
none of my business, except I,'Z t,? 1

Jye u mean tn wrenc itimi). ana rre:n
b n ground elder Pennle sem much
eIdr "X"SS LEDaiE "atn,

Ihere nre only two hesDltnls of this

.I'"8" at Lea I''"", the ether fnltedpened that season te be .1 Veterans' Hospital, Ne 49. nt
school of the vlllnge and I had a let of Twenty-frmrt- h street and Ora Ferry
boys ln my cln')es. Tl.cy liked m reai' N'elther of there his wounded
these boys, but thev had never learned
te be polite U their own v.emen'.tlnd.
and they were unconsciously .ry rude

i .it ...MM... ti, L..i .... iw nil nu.ix-M- . liil-. ju-- i -- IUIVU i.'l
.miiftprml...... .nnii.ihlnw ,...

, .. nM n,vl,l.i
reed mernlns te them en the street,
There was a fearful ruction among the
elder folk when the lieys went home
one day nnd announced that they were
required te take off their caps no mat- -

ter what If I spoke te them en the ,

street. "She thinks herself betttr than
the rest of us, wns prettv much th" i

verdict. I realized that I had begun
wrong. I had te think the tiling out
pretty thoreushly before I tackled It a
second time.

Why did men take off their hcti te
women. anyMiy? I rra'lzed it had
femethlnx te de with women beiiu' the
mothers of the race, the hearers of life.
And ln n tense a mn:i who honored
his mother, honored ether wotren un-
consciously becnure of her. That is
putting into words something that Is
mere an lnstlne thnn a denned feel'ng .

?U i ""P?r,?J
wunien wiiw mer nuns inning ini-;- r nars
off te them thev weull eempl.-ii-nntl-

ceniesce in thei.- - incl i,li . r.
outsider like me m the general gesture
of courteous con.Mdrrntien.-

. .rir 'FW.... r la whn I ImelCn.l ... .l.n,. ....w ...cv. .in, .....I
they should take off their caps te

their own and te one another's me hers.
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mucn ', i,..... and betry

s ,ou apt te and was
mined ' fc family be pride of

'Mlch ery und
w"' 'u ,,, ,s alert for.....

nnd n reu
ven had ' Bl by W.

that little motion of peliter.e-- s
easily te tlim pre-ntl- j tint the)
eluded well ns their mutiur:
in fact, all wemenkiivl. I .upiiii-e
when rnllted was net
deference te clais, but the aeknnwledg- -

menr tnnt tiiey leit iiu
millatien te remain obligated
for, they lest all sense of its being a
JCOWtew invented swells. At nti
rate, it worked in that village, net '

the last boy. but te the last man.
eny thnt taking off our

hat te your mother, If she te veu
ia the street, is, nffer all, a very super-
ficial of acknowledging ye'ir debt
te her, net speak nf vmr nfteeMen '

for her. And s My only puint
with these was thnt If they did ,

net bother te greet their
they net llkel t bet-

ter by their wives epntinlly, and cer-
tainly te the general run of
Or if thev were polite here mid there,
it was en'y n siirf-iei- . eesture, loe easily i

forgotten te be of am
- was pictfy )eunj when I thnt
eipericne". but I lenrned mere I
taught dining thnt summer btlioel '

slen from that cue

YOU have te person
at all events fundi) depend nn

person, greatly admire bin or h- -r

before you rnn anpilre the
beg Innings, the essentials, nf courtesy
that you nre lenruing practice, fince
learn bv practliitu: tliem
en the perin nttrai't eii j en get
the gcnc-- el habit of them, for
son's sake is )nu hi In
te change and te grew because of some
parson, nnd In order te pirate te
attract notice nf that

arson.
There are unfortunate men nnd

women who have te wait te ucqulre
eearresy inre ntu because in
bereft childhood they have net loved

admired these near te them enough
,ta desire te attract them bv their
aer doing things. all

who have had wait te fall
love with their wives te be thoughtful
toward ether women, .lust lis there
re runny women who really net

courteous te little children until they
learn nbeut feelings nf children
through huvlng some own,

T BEIJKVR what Is tnie of
la true of religion. Before some of

M knew what love c nttempt te
Present mil' ururiis hi i iiiwiuwji
We give Illm n te which we have

? r .
i. 1 kSV. Aim

having
we iry ieve nnu wiin- -

the fnlntest conception of
W$ ahe He Is. or what we are. It wns
!WV WH irntll prodigal son "hnl cemi
O1?!'' himself" that he said:

i win nrise nnu inv miner:-- '

i Fer some of us thn te hnew eur-ire- a

has te be thnt of the prodigal
vsm. hut need net be n sail iinri wastei

Uke that. Fer all of however,
t- 1 .1.1. .. ..... II. !.,.. -f 1 IIHIIIV, II fi'.llluinll HI

,ei Human ievii ueiere can op- -

ieve.
well be that I
lkM Ia4 Ay
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Charity, Should Begin Heme

cremer man. i mn.v iiKe wen
Pd, Just as I may like Idea of

love myself?
n in i jimi n eiuiuie inn

loving Oed ! de net rind It even
simple te love another. Our friends
have te he patient with us we lenrn
what ieve really means. Our great need
Is te he patient with ourselves. Net
give up the great goal of our existence

te love fleil perfectly because It Is

known M rather also."
SARAH D. LOW III E.

The Weman's Exchange

About Lace Curtalna
Te ErUter nf ll'emcm'j Pant:

Dear Madam Should lice curtains
be right side te street

toward Inside" J. D
Lace curtntnn .heulil be hune like

niuslln curtains, with the rleht sid
toward the room, th wenp ldi nr

.hem side, tewntd the KtlePt They
cannot be. peen clearly enough from the

ff" sia
" ?h weu1'1

,ti)'K
1""1 H th'

Want t0 R"d te Soldiers
Te the of 1Fenan' Past

Dear Madam Where are the nearest
plnci (heri)Itals and sanitarium:) te

a rer msaiiied semiers? in'' ?2u1rt8Vil" "iMccn re te these places,;,, , hlr 0 tlni( aniJ de anv.
thine els around te help? Net as any
meny--nakln- came, hut becaue
she wants te. t am net a silly flapper

k nd this cltv. one Naal Hes- -

or .lit abled soldiers, except mental cases,
mr"1 ": Ul patients beins case. '

nak superi'n-- 1

n( nuses coins te read,., ,,, T,. r.nl"l."',., 'V' '"".?" I """": .'""."""' '
i,waUiv lM! yUur jcuia, as eiuer women

often visit at hospitals.

Wants te Grew Taller
Te the Editor of Weman's Page:

Derr Midam Kindly advise what
de I am a yecrs old.

n my neigm is reur reet seven inches
Pleae let ire knew as te whether or ;

nnt I could de nnythlnjr te gain height.
If vttnmtnes have anything te de wtth
i.,.
the growth

.. t
at the..body,'.. will you kindly

uei kiiuw v.nai iecs contain SUCH
substances which promote growth te
body? I weigh H3 peur.dn. EVAS.

Yeu may grew mere new in spite of

irrXrvZi&VrXYVZtZV
life, wl'h as much vigorous outdoor
eterci& as possible Vltamines keep
you ln geed condition, but de net make
you crew any taller Seme of th green
rutuiui aim uncQ'iKfu xuearT. i

,v, 7i...f r n;r.wwbiiw
niei:. She the owner of the Hame,
',' e" inir.u;iirn (ensting traue. and I

.Nviflwl thnt Mie ceinmnnrl lur- -
Mlf si.4. .tnrtH oft en her first vejnp
Tint long njte. leaving UonUen
1 - 111 1.S. til, n .. -ui Mum,w... chit- - utie a ww r4
three, who answer her orders with a
brisk "Aye, aye, m'ml

I

iirnsB T;e trecfes a
jor thn eienaer ireman

--if. Jr ,

B&mb4

PS
By CORINXK LOWE

In spite of these long adhesive
plasters which some folks sleeves,
the voluminous model still wtth us.
Iieheld nbeve the tourist type of sleeve
as it Is exemplified ln a charming dinner
frock of crepe dc chine and metallic
lace. It starts ut the shoulders and
never steps until It readies the bem.
These wing sleeves ate plcet-edge- d nnd
the front drapery is attached te the
rear one by tiny stripes of crepa.

The color of crepe is a delicate
primrose el!ew, tint of which se
exquisite with sliver, nnd, naturully,
therefore, the skirt of heavy silver
lace achieves a beautiful color combi-
nation. The long bodice Is tightly
nbeut the waist with a large ornament
of silver and tntuu. This model Is eno
particularly adapted te slender
woman, for nothing se softens an ob-

trusive angle us does panel sleeve.
This graceful type of sleeve is found

net only en a number of afternoon and
dinner Brecks, but en some of tbt
tars apantat ceata.

i
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The Reckless Age
Dy IIAZl-- DEYO IfATCHELOtt

Wine Pester, a member of the flay
younger ret, lecemes engaged te
Charley Tynr, net breauie she
htm, but beciiusc they seem se tcWI
suited te each ether. However, she
insists upon being free, and cnceui
ages the attentions of ether men,
above nil, Masen Leng, a writer,
Charley attempts te Mciferr, he
trie te get .Iliac te be serious, but
she laughs anil gees en flirting. Then
suddenly she hears that Charley has
been seen trith Mabel Cellins, of
the leait attractive girls in their sit,
an! starts her te ireinlvrimj,
for irveral days Charley avoids her,
and then finally he comes te sec her,

he dea net all like him-sel- f.

The End of Pretense
FINALLY there came n pause In the

nnd perhaps for a
moment s time neuuer unnnei
Aline spoke. Then citddcnl nnrle
looked up. There wns nn expression
of determination en his fnce. j

"Aline." nn ticiiiieriiieiy. .iuu n
veu think we've made a mlstnke'r"

"MlstnkeV she echoed Innocently.
nltheugii sli" feK cold little -- lilvcr
down her spine. "I don't understand.

"About our engagement. iiaue.
pushed relentlessly en. "I den t think i

we ought te go en pretending, any I

1nnee ."
Pretending what? ' Aline s

. Kfiti aun eless v innocent.
i.twpndlnif te care." he blurted out.... ...,- - a..a .1. n.ni.niA..iine nrew uui fAuuiim- -

.tlen significantly. Are ou trying te
tell me thnt jeu den t enrefer me nn
''"'ST. Charley; that ou re tired of

ruZXr .ilent for a moment,

te forget
of

may

ou

consider
if

thev

itlil'l

lc.ipcd up him nt thing must be served
words, thnt he deter- - t.vely te be or

mined te It that he and just put en the table in any

4ii.. Vnn tnn hut iinrnmprnM urnnHi. .... and two for it one very
'"!' i...p Biirnrlse.1dU;t !' nc any special her

are very and thieugh. he .liter- - they make en the table. And. for thp
net te go en w th "' P .ifi fheuhl the

"UH tPnnls ln Mil,ni her lie rt contract nr- - nice looking and te help vn
!,ocKe- - b" for values. ,nkinS. am ever- .- -. .1..Well." she said evenly. is inui.

when they grew te the only woman the out with felt " ''. d0y lu,re 'P,endW rcc-Th-

get that Idea And as ,!,, is Mrs. Altkcn a after he said "'t u," I-
-i I iliseevrred Pe. te me Mrs.

,Mme se
m

r.s

thev that It

or nent no
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like that." he brought

,e wnnted te realize every i

""ns """ iMUlMy "' '"' Vr...,.ic ,ln nee softJ"" ff Wt suddenly as if -- he
; le'(I t0 mam uleUil, ncr iiri-- J

xx.n ,wUI..(nr. lmr nml hhe te
! l"'"b -

hi - A.Am- - hit nf rnntfOl tnnt no"w -
v .....i order te keep from sajlngrni.aoeui .uuw "".She had nn insane desire te threw

(Mabel's name ln face; she
wanted te rant nnd 6term. nnd the

hilc she knew that she must Mt

llctl ln her cnair nnj accept what
had sne must net let

him suspect for nn instant mi imu
leveled her pride te the dust, that he
had hurt her as she hud never been

before.
Hut It almost te de

this She caught her red under-li- p

between her teeth and ever and
te herself: "He n sport. Aline,
the Don't be a whltier. nnd

even then blind fury possessed her, and
Elie te that she wns sure Chnriej
must notice it. Then nil of sudden
the had control of herseit. uemperumv

'she hnd nnd throwing bu k

her head, she laughed, mamuing te
threw nn insolent quality into her

She rose slowly from her and
went ever te Charley, h.id n

te hit. feet nnd was standing stiff
beside his elinir

tiui,.i. trnmnr. nnd witn her
eyes level, held etu her hand.

All rigut i iniiir. , u "ii-i'i- t'r it
ended. nil. it was M bur- -

gain. There, wns nothing sentimental
about it. i" luvi" ii'iifi- - i" -- eiin en

"' ..rr" t ij..If there nau uec u iniuiiii
weakness bdeih hit, i imri" winini
have thrown discretion te the winds

nd caught her in his arms. He wanted
her at that moment as he hnd never
wnnted hef before, but he did net
yield He took the band she held out
te him. nnd held It for nn instant in
his The next moment he was gene.

(Te be Continued i
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One of the most accents
of the mode Is upon the sloping shoulder
line. Tun is getting te lie just about
an popular newuuwys ns ir was III tlie
tlme of the Empress Hugeuie, nnd hew
many mere methods we have of con-

veying the idea! Net only is this
mood felt In the berthu
and in the lowered bateau neckline.
There are all sorts of devices for mark-
ing off the sleeve just below the shoul-
der. Among these may he
the group of cartridge plaits which,
occurring high en tlie giver,
fullnesa te many capes and wriips.
Hands of thnt Invest a

yoke effect onerntlve upon
the sleeve, puffs, clusters nf tucks
these are but a few of our brilliant
theatrhta ee tha akavMar.
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A Little I'lere of String
Forgive your husband, but de net

let him forget that you have forgiven
him.

Nothing will make n man remember
like showing him thut you remember j

also. iicMdc u man never expects
woman anyway.
Men nre creatures hnbit nnd the

habit of forgetting started grows
like a weed. A husband terget
birthdays, the morning
kiss and the weekly allowance and
think nothing of it. Hut If remind
him thtt forgiven him for for- -

getting he will feel like a cad.
xethlng convinces n like cenvlc

tien. And nethnc makes him feel mere
contrite than the wifely pardon.

hutbnnd will his wife
pmeh she remembers be hns net
u sling. stone memory.

Tin iinst is the weapon n woman uses
j,, mnk0 lfT husband stlek her. The
future is the hope eternal that makes
a wife stick by her husband
Cetyright, It::, ty Public Ltiatr Company

Adventures With a Purse
lets of our meals these days
nre being served. They nre

like imples, just ueem te fit in with
, - he -e fall ilavs. Hut like every

! iMr u

r & . i ni..R -- ,i ,inin.. mII
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Something had in , else, they nttrnc-he- r

something was interesting appetizing.
stamp out. .

wasn't id
- - " !... lw. nun.in n

" 'Jrlr woman, hit e S5.50 evens mnkes
,l '" yuu

stretch- -ni"'had out. he nf the indeed.
exerclres. toe, few,M

fA V,f things any " n.
ha!,ketball and m, renll housewife, licr add
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Linen In any color ou mayjrity. Me. Try It and you will find it;.i :.,i. inan,in
". i Vnndr. ,U , VArvm
knehiexs uith their drawn thread nnd
-- itn-., w,.ef,.i,iu imaknt dPNlim.UUUVV, SJM' J w UW...S.. -

The lluen is SI. 115 a yard and three-quarte- rs

of a yard makes two towels.

nsmes. of shop address Wewsn's
Editor, or. nhOfi Walnut SOOO ar MSlB 1001
bftis-- n the hours of 0 and 8.
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final Werd About Treatment of Walls

A question which the writer finds

iirinrniirlnte in rnieri' .. Ynnt thnt durln. the
",'" renaissance

-
walls were .ri.-i- ..

I'lnln. They were in sand-nnlshe- d or
smooth-finishe- d plaster, and in tone
"ere generally cteam, ocher or gray.
"irh W"H w"ld he stiituble today for
Jtnlinn Kennlsumce furniture, nnd, in
f'"'t. would be u sultnble background for
antiques of most periods.

Anether solution of the problem would
be te Imve the walls paperen witn n
sand-finishe- d paper or even a cream
fcU or Krillllte pilIlCri

A geed rule is that neutral wnlls will
go with most ttyles of furniture, while
fiissv wnlls en with none,

.lust n word about friezes, dndes and
canopies. Thtse have hnd their
vnijue; eni li has Its own uses and may
at any time be employed. A wide
painted band down te the picture rail
makes a geed frlene, ns nees also n
decorative fubrle with a melding be-lo-

Dades mny be used in halls, din-I-

rnnnm. Ilvlnir rooms and libraries.
The lower paper rheuld be the darker,
and If one paper Is ornamental the
ether should be plain. Canopies nre
principally of use In lefty rooms. The
celling paper In carried down ever the
aide wnll, without border, te a picture
rail, thus airing the affaac of cutting
at the height1 of tbfwallf
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By MRS M. A. NVILSON
Covvrteht. 1932. by Mrs. M. ,1. Wllien. All

riants rtscrved
in the home is the baking
entire week, and when

one walks down the block nnd smells
the tasty goodies thnt am bakins in tbe

hungry

entire
every
rlety
new

methnfln. fir I;inl:vi in old reeinrq. ns
...... i. n.-u - s i. -- .
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French Itells
I'lace in .saucepan

Tiee tablespoons of lard,
Three of butter.
Twe cups of milk.

Heat te boiling point nnd cook te 80
dfgrccs Fahrenheit. Tour in mixing
bowl und odd

Tire teaspoons of salt.
One ran,
'Jhice tablespoons of sugar.
One yeast cake.
Crumbling the yeast cake in the

milk, beat egg-beat- te mix, then
add

four and one-hal- f eups of sifted
flour.

And bent te smooth dough. Set tills
about !) in the morning,

and then set uvvar until 1U o'clock. New
add

J our meir cups stjtea jieur
And knc.id te smooth elastic deuch.

Iteiiirn te the howl and let rise for two
and one. half hours, then tuin from the
bowl te the pastry heard, that ha bien

with Heur, ami with
out handling roll out about
inch thick. Cut large biscuit
eiilter. hrtnh well with melted butter
and fold. Place en well grentd baking
sheet about two inches apart. J.et rise
for twent.v-tiv- e minutes in warm room
and then brush tops of the rolls witli
little imltul butter nnd In het
even for twelve minutes.

Mrs. June Rens, of Center Gap,
Aiknnsas, gave me this rtcipe:

Oatmeal anil Nut Cookies

I'lace in mixing bowl

0r cup nf brerrn sugar,
Yolks nf two eggs,
linc'hnlf cup of butter.
And en am well. New add
Tne ciih nf rolled eats,
Twe rups of flour,
One levil tablespoon of baking peic-ir- r.

Oar of ftaverlnn.
cup of finely chopped

nuts.
One-hal- f cup of cold uater.
Werk te dough nnd drop en

d baking sheet, using a tea-ssie-

and place the cookies nbeut two
llli lies apart. The size of the deush nt
dropped is about thn eUe of a small
walnut. Hake in moderate even for
twelve minutes until the edge takes en
n nice color.

Ter variety Mn. Ress often used
roier.ut In place of the oatmeal, putting
the dry coconut through the feed
chopper Again nhe
will use a cup of chopped in
pince or the nuts, une-uu- it cup et nncly
(hopped citron nnd one. half cup of
s ireniiea

.
nrunes will mnse audit lenal

If hint. " '"Mai and
aha detlrtate it th eeeklea aha will

The weary shopper in the
picture surely calls for sym-pat- hy

when you realize she is
planning te attend a specially
nice dance in the evening. It's
plain te be seen that some time
must be allowed te recover her
bright leek. Given this, it can
be done, however, for resiness
is brought back te the checks
by vigorous patting with a rub-

ber padded wand, eyes will
sparkle if cold water and a cool

lotion are applied with a soft
towel, and a bleaching mask
and gloves worn for several
heiirs will bring about the final
freshening touch that will make
her all eager for an evening of
fun.

Hf :1d9BBll
leke nets ri w '5T ::'5r

f ;V"..j-wr- f sl
anniversaries,

have
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Mrs, Wilsen Receives Well -- Tried Recipes
Which She Gives for Everybody's Benefit

Readers Excellent Rolls Cookie
Directions Followed JTays

KrJ,l:J.h5- - "crackers

iIenie.bakcd

SATrWUY

tablespoons

with

dough o'clock

sprinkled lightly
one-ha- lf

with

bake

trawmmt
Three-quarter- s

smooth

brown

before mennurlng.
ralslim

variety.

use two cups of coarse bread crumbs ln
pluce of the entmeal.

Caramel Drawn ITctty With
Apple Sauce

Rub a Bosten brown bread meld lib-
erally with geed shortening nnd then
place n half-inc- h lnjcr of brown sugar
ln the bottom nnd sides of the meld,
patting the sugar firmly in plnce.

Place in mixing bowl
Tlnec-quart- cup of molasses,
One urrll-bcate- n cag.
Four tablespoons of melted shorten-

ing.
Twe cups of finely chopped apples,
Tice runs of bread crumbs.
One-ha- lf cup of cei antral,
Three' quarters cup of flour trith fire

level tcas'poens of haling powder sifted.
In the flour.

Three-quarter- s cup e) raisins.
One-hal- f cup of nuts.
One and eae-uuait- cup of thick

apple sauce.

Mix nnd turn In tlie prepared meld,
close the meld nnd strum ter one nnd
one-ha- lf hours. Serve with nicely
sweetened apple sauce.

Het Cakes
Place in mixing bowl
Three cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Three hvel tablespoent of bakinq

powder.
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk.
One ego, veil beaten in the milk.
Three tablespoons of melted butter,
One tablespoon of melassis,
Three tablespoons of com mial,
Three tablespoons of fine bread

crumbs,
Threa tablespoons of very finely

chopped nuts.
Heat te smooth batter nnd bake In

the usual manner en well-giens-

griddle. Spread each cake lightly when
baked with butter, then with powdered
sugar, piling six cakes In a pile. Cut
in jiie wedge sections und btrve with
honey.

WHAT'S WHAT
Ilii Helen Drcia

JHSSil

1 Bfcaff
I
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Whenever It Is necessary te send n
telegram te h residence, the sender
should have the courteous forethought
te dispatch It is .early In the day as
resslblc. This Is especially needful vhen
thn message H sent te n plnce at a
distunes from the district tehKiaph et- -
flee Keine. neODle who knew that a

vvlie" can be tiasiieu ineusanus or
i,,ii,. i ,. r...u seennds from eno tele.

. giaph operator te another de pet worn
in realize that the receiving operator
must hne time te get a human Mime-lim-

"loe human" messenger te de
liver the telegram i wie resilience,
which may take n matter of hours.

Se it In that, liecause tulgi,imu are
net wired early enough, ptopie and
neighborhoods are rudely reused long
nfter midnight by the tr and

of u telegraph tuesaen- -
p,r whmiiiviii, a tAlecrnm enrinet lia
sent betimes, it Is better te use the
ninn-nn- i, no teie inm. "i ii i.im

I pet practicable, it i. beet te have the

message" te be delivered In the inern-

Ins' J

mmmmssm
frti r n .. .jnt wee aeasue at me iemisi s V M

fKaa Ae Quite " Tim'reus " Enough

ffe Had Toe Cay a Time Before the Fatal Spring Worked
That Stepped His Flirtation With a Piece of Cake

WASN'T a 'wee, sleeklt, cowHErin tim'reus benstie" that Ilurns
talked about. He was mere of the
house pet Tnrlety.

But he was very wee, nnd extremely
sleeklt, altheitflh there was nothing cew-'rl- n'

or tim'reus about him nt nil.
Indeed, he gamboled merrily under n

tall cabinet, his long thin tsl) catching
In sllght'y slower tempo the wnvei nf
excitement that made his small body
quiver.

There wns semetning en ine noer
there that he p'nyed with almost os n
kitten plays with n plece of paper.

He hAttetl It ennuettlthlv. took a mis
chieveus bite of it. then scampered nwny
a few steps te sit up and chew hap- -

P'
Deck he came for another bite, an-

other gay flirtation with the thing en
the fleer thnt wns se hnrd te see it
seemed te be tint! prehnbly n little
sliver of weed, or something like thnt.

The long tall trembled ns he reached
far for n wayward bite off the in-

triguing feed.
Toe far, alnwl Fer, with a distinct

click, the fatal spring worked, giving
away the secret purpose of tlip myBterv
en the fleer, nnd stepping short the
merry career of the wee beastie.

The tall thnt had been se gay droop-
ed its long length sndlv ever the edge
of the trap nnd the sleeklt body lay
still nnd silent 1

THE sad part of it wns that there
h no ' arlef ever his canture.

Everybody was glad.
In fact, everybody felt thnt an ex-

tremely geed deed had been done.
Fer the cabinet under which he had

gamboled was pointed white and held
InvtrumcntH and materials for fixing
teeth.

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA ,

letters te Cvnthla'n column must 6
trrftfes en os slrfe of the oer. entv
and must b stenrrf mllfc the tenler
ttnnie and nddrei, Tht name will nor
6e ntefltlK-r-f 1 the writer ders net irUn
It. rtM(0P"rt letter enif letters ierlfien fceth sides of the nnvcr will set b
ansirrreil. Writers tehe tnh personal
rutiu'rrj that enn be eiren in the
column trill elente fee flirre. an pir-eeii- nl

letters an en Id written ickii ause-lulrl- v

nciessarv.

Girl Thinks She's Toe Yeung
Denr Cynthia I am a cdnstnnt

reader of your column and wish your
ndvlce I have a friend who hes only
once visited me, nnd whenever I ask '

her te visit me, she reiuaee. I nave
sted her eeveral tlmeB. Sometimes

she seems te think I am toe much of a
baby for her. She Is one year my se-

nior. New, dear Cynthia, please tell
me what te de In this matter.

BMJC EYES.
She is evidently suffering from an

attack of "youth" which takes Itself
toe seriously and thinks nuether girl
u year younger Is toe binall te notice.
Let her get exer It. ln later years
you'll probably be surprised te hear that
you und she are the name age ; ln fact,
she's u few months younger. That
sounds a little catty perhaps, but It's
true te type. Let her And ether friends.

Friend la Untrue
Dear Cynthia I have found your

column very tnteresttnff. Yeu have
helped many ethers, perhaps you can
help me also. I am a girl eighteen
years cf age." considered passable by
both sexes. I have been very lntlmale
with n trlrl for ever three years. We
never had a right until about a few
weeks age. She was Introduced te
another girl, one whose friendship I
did net wish te cultivate. She started
going around wtth that girl and when-
ever she did net have any ether girl,
she came te me. Later she hnd a quar-
rel with that girl and she came back te
me. I introduced her te one of my
boy friends nnd oho was always envy-
ing me about the crowd I go ureund
with. One day I met this fellow and he
did net even step te talk te me, se I
thought I would mid out why. I asked
his friend why he was mad and his
friend told me that my girl friend told
him an awful let of things, which he
was sure I did net say. New, Cynthia
this very same girl docs the same tilck
te my girl friends. She thinks If I
will talk te them they will i;et mad at
me. Hear Cynthia, I sometimes sit
and cry te myself te think Hut she gees
around gossiping lllte that, I would
net mind If It wa nue, but It Is net
and still my friends me true te me.
Hoping te hear what some of your
riadera can say about this, and perhaps
you could selvo this problem for me.

1J0BBIE.
When you find any eno Is untrus te

you. as this girl is, ymi would de wellte drop Iter acquaintance.

Down en the Men
Denr Cvnthla I've mm.. a. in..

the rest te unburden my troubles te you
ffadnfc0UWe1farrnSI,,-..8hlA.- . l

b5

pretty. Don't tell me I'm conceited be.cause after having it drummed into you
for eighteen yeari It becomes a toot.
Well, I'm spoiled and stubborn and muchte my misfeitune have cutlnly toe many
men around, b'lng the only alrl In tnsfamily. I left bearding school .uui when
I returned a man th.it I bad turned down
nluckened my name und my friends
I m.ili.-- ) bellevi.il nun, Tneugli nn U't.proposal came at sixteen, I'm netvamp, Xu girl would Ktoep mint Imnt
tell me I'm ns bad us a arnp because
I can't tolerate deceit, A man once
told me "I shculd be spnnked," but ehboy! If I had enough huuds that's whatI'd like te de te every man who isspoiled by a woman shake him till heawakens te the sweetness und tender-nes-sof womanhood. I've hnnn nuUe,.
myself and just awakened te see slgn
of women's devotion evervwherv.

a kWurn. Ana wny aa you iiku my cratlhof girl when there arc se matiy exhibt- -
tlens of trua womanhood en every tide
I uscu te be waiting rer u prince, but
Micro will never. I am afi.Md. b., mm.
who will really levo the woman In im.ami I suppose I'll n'.ways he an on-
looker, must be wonderful feeln love se strong that nothing is toe
Hoed for him.

Well, I suppose veu men are Indignant
and angry. I'm glad becnuse I'm trvlng
te give you a verbal spanking, Come
ono-cem- e all I'll be watting, mv deerrcauers, anu I race me missi es lllte

a man? Ne! A woman. CYNICAL.

Delicious!

11 niXJp C-O- WBQUtaAuB AOBDf M.' '
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It was n dentist's office in writ,
he flirted with the fatal plaything.

The dentist's assistant had even amisse far ns, te give up niece of hs
precious lunch nslfM ns bait fee thl
trap. '

Mho had te, for the sake of the ns.tlents who rnme te the office ns well .
for her own.

Suppose, for instance, they had Ut
the wee beastie live after thnt flnt
wild scamper across the office which 3betrayed him. v

lie would have played about nuletl?
under the tall cabinet, flitting like
animated shadow from corner te corner

All would have been well until thi
of-- cc assistant, en exceedingly feminist .
person, or perhaps some equally feral,
nine patient waiting Just outside the
office for her appointment, happened

"eec him.
And )ett knew what happens when s

woman sees a mouse.
She just can't control that scream,

AND suppeso the dentist, at work In
'

office, entirely oblivious of the' '

presence of the small horror, happened
nt that moment te be using one of these
terrific buzzers en the sensitive teeth

'

of n sensitive patient 1

Oh, doesn't it make you hurt all en
Just te think of lt -

Or suppose the pntlent was feminine "
herself, sitting there with her mouth
full of various and sundry things, wait
Ing for a porcelain tilling te harden.

It would be most inconvenient for her
te give the conventional shriek and lean
te her feet en the chair.

Hut she'd have te de It.
Ne, all wee beastics had better learn

te be rew'rln' and tim'reus about en-
tering doctors' offices.

Fer they don't stand a very fair
chance of getting out again olive.

Things YeiCll Leve te Make

5bi x
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A Parisian .Muff Ornament
The muffs worn this year show a

tendency tewnrd being decorated. Here
is u simple but fetching muff ornament.
Dress n tiny dell in n frock made of
plaited ruffles of silk. Have the ruffles
very full. Stitch the dolly te the
front of your muff. She will give a
jaunty new touch te it.

FLORA.

Can Yeu Tell?
By It. J. and A. Y. Bodmer

Wiiere Sound Cemes Frem
Every sound that we hear Is caused

by some disturbance which has pro-

duced waves in the nlr. Every motion
mni'e by any one or nnythlng produces
these wnves, which nre Just like the
waves you see in the ocean, a big
movement making n big wave, and a
small movement a small wave.

Take the clapping of hands, for In-

stance. In doing this you make a dis-

turbance ln the air which causes a
sound; the harder you clap the louder .

the sound. If there we:e no nlr about
us, we would hear nothing, bcenuse tbe,
nlr waves produced by clapping the

hands strike against the drums of our

cars and enable us te dlBccrn sounds.

We produce these Mime sound wnvti
In talking. A person who Is deaf heitri ,
no sounds because the nlr waves must'
strike agnlnst n sounding bear, I ln or-- (

der te be recognized ns sound nnd the
ear drum Is our sounding beard.

All seundi, whether strong, weak,
musical, high or low, travel with the
same, velocity. The vibrations ars
transmitted through the air at the rate
of mere than n quarter of a mile s,
second, or twelve nnd three-fourth- s

miles in u mlnute. In the vibrations
of strings of ...uslcnl instruments some
notes nre low nnd solemn, while ethers
are high nnd quick becnuse the vibra-

tions of musical strings: vary from
thirty-tw- o vibrations in n sccena,
which produces n soft nnd low bass.

te l.'.OOO lhratlens in n second, which
'
filvcn us the sharpest treble note. VelcM
can be heard nt n grrnter distance when

we spenk through tubes, because trie'
vibrations nre confined te the nlr within
the tube und are net interfered with

by ether vibrations, while the tube

Itself Is also n geed conductor of Found,

Monday Who Discovered Latent
Heat?

Here's Progress
The new home of the Women's City

Club of Detroit Is designed te he tbs
largest njul most complete clubhouse
owned by omen anywhere in America.
The structure will be nine stories
height. Besides the lounge, dmlni

library nnd sleeping rooms, ii,

"" " " '.j,,
nnd all oilier features known te
most clubhouses.
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The Unique Flaver of

2FHLIT FOR YUR NEXT MEAL.
PLACK (OranM Poke Blend. MIXED GREEN
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